EVALUATING:
LEAD THE CHANGE
Amaia Goni
Researcher
UnLtd

Impact and learning
report
This report provides an overview of the findings
from the Lead the Change* evaluation.

The purpose of the evaluation was:
1) To understand what difference our work
and the work of social entrepreneurs
makes.
2) To find out what we learned from the
programme.
*Lead the Change was funded by the Esmée
Fairbairn Foundation

In this summary we present some of the highlights from the evaluation and signpost to where
you can read on for more information.

Introduction
What was Lead the Change (LTC)?
We launched the Lead the Change programme, funded by the Esmée Fairbairn Foundation, in
2014 to develop a locally based, scalable and sustainable ecosystem of support for social
entrepreneurs to help them start up and thrive. To achieve this, we partnered with 12 not-forprofit community and voluntary organisations in the north of England, the Midlands, and
Northern Ireland – primarily in areas of greatest disadvantage (see appendix 2 for a full list of
partners). These delivery partners already had established trust and reach into their local
communities. We provided financial and non-financial support to partners (including peer
events and action learning sets) so that they could find, fund and support social entrepreneurs
Purpose of this evaluation
In this evaluation we wanted to find out how the programme contributed to the following
outcomes:
• Outcome 1: Partner organisations develop capacity and establish networks for social
entrepreneur support.
• Outcome 2: Social entrepreneurs develop skills and confidence and bring social change by
growing their ventures.
• Outcome 3: Communities are more aware of and recognise social entrepreneurship and its
contribution to social change.
• Outcome 4: Lead the Change leaves a legacy of social entrepreneurship support beyond the
lifetime of the programme.
We also wanted to explore any unintended consequences and identify key learnings from the
programme. To do this, we used a mixed methods approach, which included a survey of social
entrepreneurs, reflective sessions with staff, and interviews with both partner organisations
and social entrepreneurs (see appendix 1 to read more about our approach).

Our flexible model strengthened 12 partners’ capacity to find, fund and support social
entrepreneurs (pg. 5).
We are thrilled that 100% of partners reported having more capacity to support 239 social
entrepreneurs as a result of our support.¹ For example, one Lead the Change partner told us:
“Working with UnLtd has helped us to refine and develop our model of support and has
increased our profile significantly”. Partners highly valued the support they received from
UnLtd, with 100% of the partners reporting that it was “excellent”. In particular, partners valued
the flexibility of the Lead the Change model, which allowed them to adapt UnLtd’s approach to
their organisations.
LTC partner organisations provided quality support for 239 social entrepreneurs to realise their
potential (pg. 7).
Overall, social entrepreneurs were satisfied with the support they received from partners,
which included regular 1:1 contact, before, during and after the programme. 78% of the social
entrepreneurs who received 1:1 support rated it as “good” or “very good”, while 74% were
satisfied with peer-to-peer support.
As a result of partners’ support, 70% of social entrepreneurs reported that they developed their
skills and 81% said their networks had improved. Data also show that collectively, Lead the
Change partners were successful in reaching a more diverse range of social entrepreneurs than
UnLtd reaches directly (see appendix 2).
Although it’s early to talk about longer term impacts, social entrepreneurs and partners are
driving change in their communities (pg. 10).

Analysis of this social impact data reveals that social entrepreneurs may be working in different
communities, yet they are tackling similar issues (e.g. negative image of communities, health,
food, disability). Examples include Alan Sill (supported by Social Enterprise Acumen) and Jeremy
Morton (Hamara), who are working in similar projects related to sharing community news in
different areas of East Durham and Leeds, respectively.
Similarly some ventures are working in the same local area to change perceptions of disability.
International Mixed Ability Sport (IMAS) (case study on pg. 9) and Sarah Jane, supported by
Lead the Change partner Participate Projects, are promoting a mixed ability approach to sports
to increase the skills, health, fitness and social skills of disabled people and promote integration.
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Introduction cont….
What didn’t go as expected? (pg. 13) Most delivery partners valued the action

What’s next? (pg. 16) We are also excited to

learning sets for their capacity to generate learning and build relationships with other
partner organisations. However, this did not result in a strong peer network mainly due
to the lack of engagement from some partners and the geographic distance between
them.

share how we are using what we have learned
from LTC to support social entrepreneurs, design
new programmes and evaluate our work.

Similarly, all partner organisations that engaged with the programme were actively
looking to access further funding, and yet they struggled to leverage support or
resources to continue activity beyond the programme. However, initiatives such as the
newly launched Greater Manchester Social Enterprise Network (GMSEN), led by our
partner Greater Manchester Centre for Voluntary Organisation (GMCVO), have been
successful in continuing the Lead the Change work by celebrating social enterprise in
Great Manchester. They have connected social entrepreneurs with local and thematic
networks, support, new opportunities and with each other.

What did we learn from Lead the Change? (pg. 14) Lead the Change generated
useful lessons and recommendations about partnership working, effectively supporting
social entrepreneurs, creating and evidencing impact, and ensuring programme’s
legacy. We think that some of these insights will be of interest for the not-for-profit
community, voluntary organisations, UnLtd, as well as other funders.

Shamiela Ahmed and Amaia Goni
Programme Manager
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interesting things about Lead
the Change

85%

100%

of Lead the Change social
entrepreneurs created
training, volunteering or
job opportunities.

of partners reported having more
capacity to support social
entrepreneurs after partnering with
UnLtd. This contributed to the
development of the organisations.

“We worked with 38
beneficiaries in two pilots,
two people went to
university, eight got jobs”
(Michelle, social
entrepreneur supported by
GMCVO).

Data from: Partner survey
conducted between April and June
2016 (n =5); UnLtd´s End of Award
Survey (n=113), and interviews with
social entrepreneurs and partners

76%
of social entrepreneurs felt more
confident in their work as a result of the
award.
“It’s given me the confidence really to
grow it and know that it works. […]
Confidence that an idea that we had, had
worked and came together” (Collete,
social entrepreneur supported by
MySupportBroker).

239
social entrepreneurs supported by
partner organisations to start up and
grow. Lead the Change social
entrepreneurs are working on issues
such as communication, disabilities,
health, food and sports.

57,405
people helped by Lead the Change social
entrepreneurs during the programme.

7 out
of 12
partners have secured
further support from
UnLtd through other
programmes showing that
there is a clear appetite to
continue the work.
In addition, Wellbeing
Enterprises CIC secured
£50,000 match funding
from another partner to
build their financial
security.
“At the moment with
funding it’s a bit uncertain,
we don’t know how much
longer we’re going to get it
so we make the most out
of it” (Tom, Wellbeing
Enterprises CIC)

Impact: partners
Our data¹ show that Lead the Change partners developed their capacity to support early
stage social entrepreneurs as a result of the programme (Outcome 1). Additionally, some of
these new approaches, tools and techniques contributed to the growth and general
organisational development. Yet, this evaluation reveals that the type and level of impact
that the programme had on partners varied considerably depending on their organisational
characteristics such as experience, stage of growth, core business or networks.

1. Capacity building: improved structures, processes and skills for social entrepreneur support
Partners had a positive experience of Lead the Change. 100% of partners reported that working with
UnLtd had met their expectations and found the support from UnLtd ‘excellent’. Partners specifically
valued that the programme was flexible enough to allow them to develop their capacity to support social
entrepreneurs in different ways.

“Working with UnLtd has helped
us to refine and develop our
model of support and has
increased our profile significantly”
Partner organisation
Partner Survey, 2017

Most of the Lead the Change partners tested and integrated new processes and approaches into their
support models, as this was the first time they were exclusively focused on supporting social
entrepreneurs. Changes to their internal structures and processes included:
New outreach techniques (e.g. working with other partners to promote their project)
More pre-application support
Structured processes that resulted in clear timetables with the dates of training and events for social
entrepreneurs and improved reporting systems.
Only one partner organisation reported that they would have been able to support social entrepreneurs
without the support they had received from UnLtd, and as a result they saw little added value from the
programme.
2. Wider organisational development
Lead the Change provided partners with some new approaches and experiences that contributed to the
growth and general development of their organisations.

For a number of partners the programme enabled them to expand their core operations and
increase their reach by working in new geographic areas. Those organisations without a particular
focus on social entrepreneurship were able to include support to social entrepreneurs in their core
business and/or link it to similar projects without increasing costs. As a result, some partners stated
that they had been able to raise their profile locally.
Partners told us that Lead the Change provided an good opportunity to further engage with their
communities. This helped them to improve their understanding of the community needs so that
they could better adapt and tailor their support to social entrepreneurs. It also increased the
interest from the community in their work with social entrepreneurs and, therefore, helped to
attract new customers and raise the awareness of social entrepreneurship.

3. Exploring partner profiles
The programme had a different type and level of impact on partners depending on their
organisational characteristics. Based on collected data, we distinguished four main groups (see table
1):
Table 1: Summary of the different profiles of partners supported through Lead the Change and the impact that the
programme had on them

Partner’s profile

Description of
characteristics

Experienced

Organisations that were
well established and
connected in their locality,
and were hosting activities
to support social
entrepreneurs before the
programme.

Eager to learn

Organisations that,
although often consolidated
and with expertise in
business support and
community work, wanted to
expand their work and
learning on social
entrepreneurship.

Level of impact and
estimated n of
partners1

2

Type of impact on partners

Funding was useful to continue with their
work, but they would have been equally
able to carry out their projects and
activities without Lead the Change.

4

Highly valued the experience and learning
the programme provided, although it may
have not resulted in changes to their
support models (as most of them were
already experienced).
Organisations mainly benefited from the
new connections and networks that they
were able to establish during the
programme.

New starters

Organisations that were
either early stage or had
limited experience and
capacity to support social
entrepreneurs.

6

These organisations significantly
developed their capacity to support social
entrepreneurship and redefined their
models by incorporating the different
changes outlined above (i.e. new
structures, processes, skills, increased
reach, networks, etc.)

Disengaged

Organisations that didn’t
engage with the
programme

1

1Green=high

impact; Orange= average impact; Red=low or no impact; White= unable to determine due to lack of data.

3. Exploring partner profiles (continued)
Looking at partners’ profiles, we have identified five variables as key factors that influence the ability of partner organisations to support social entrepreneurs effectively, as explained in Table 2.
Table 2: Key factors that influence work with partner organisations

Factor

Definition

Examples from Lead the Change partners

1. Experience with delivery
of support

Track record of designing and implementing support to different Some of the partners had broad experience working in the local community (e.g. Boston College, GMCVO and OEC) before
sectors and groups within or beyond social entrepreneurship. joining the programme, while others were at an earlier stage (Shared Future, The Aspire Group, MySupportBroker and
Usually involves having infrastructure, methods and networks in Participate Projects).
place for a long time.

2. Focus on social
entrepreneurship

Based on organisational mission and vision, social entrepreneurship
is engrained into core operations and organisational culture. As a
result, these organisations have expertise and good connections in
the sector.

3. Connections with local
stakeholders

Varied, deep and longstanding relationships with key actors in the Many Lead the Change partners, including the GMCVO, OEC and SEA, were already well connected and known in their areas
community.
before the programme, whereas some organisations such as Shared Future originally planned to deliver the programme in
areas where they weren’t operating regularly and didn’t have solid networks.

4. Organisational capacity

Availability of time, financial, technical and human resources.

5. Geographic location

Geographic area that has good transport connections and is home Boston College or OEC covered largely rural areas, where it was more difficult to reach applicants and raise awareness given
to a vibrant community. This factor can have a big influence in the that the community of social entrepreneurs is more scattered and less visible.
level of attendance to the events and activities hosted by an
organisation, as well as in the development of peer networks.

The focus of partner organisations varied considerably: organisations such as Boston College, Right Track Social Enterprise,
Wellbeing Enterprises and MySupportBorker are primarily linked to the education and health sectors; Hamara works with
BME groups, and OEC, Shared Future, Participate Projects and SEA have a track record supporting SMEs and social
entrepreneurs.

Lead the Change brought together organisations with different level of capacity and resources (people, equipment and
material). For instance, staff from organisations such as Shared Future was very limited, while other partners had already
well-established teams. This also changed during the programme as members of staff were made redundant or left, (as
happened with The Aspire Group).

Impact: social entrepreneurs
Lead the Change partners have proven to be successful in 1) reaching a particular target
group; 2) building close relationships with social entrepreneurs; 3) providing a wider
coverage of support, including intensive support during the application process; and 4)
growing some sustainable social ventures.
1. Increased diversity of reach
Partners supported a larger proportion of disadvantaged and underrepresented groups when
compared with UnLtd’s benchmark data², especially regarding women and people with disabilities
(see Table 1, appendix 2). Due to their geographic specificity, existing networks and deep knowledge
of the needs, opportunities and barriers in the communities they operate, partners were able to find
and support people who didn’t consider themselves social entrepreneurs, or lacked the skills,
confidence and support to set up a social venture. Increased diversity of reach is one of the benefits
of the Lead the Change partner model.
“I think the design of the programme with
Greater Manchester Centre for Voluntary
Organisation (GMCVO) really worked,
because you were on my doorstep, I could
receive face to face support and that’s really
valuable.”
Michelle, social entrepreneur, 2016
Supported by GMCVO

2. Effective support to social entrepreneurs
Overall, evidence demonstrates that Lead the Change partners were able to build close relationships
with social entrepreneurs (as shown in the case study on pg. 10). Several social entrepreneurs
highlighted that this was because they were building on existing relationships and were able to work
with them regularly due to their geographical proximity: “the fact that they are in our location, easy
to have a coffee with, take 30 mins here or there” (social entrepreneur, 2016). As a result, social
entrepreneurs told us that they found it easy to trust partner organisations.
Additionally, social entrepreneurs valued the quality of the support they received from partners, as
they had been especially encouraging and responsive, and had provided them with a positive
experience of the journey. For instance, three social entrepreneurs mentioned that the selection
process had been more “human” and accessible than other award application processes they had
been through.

3. Extended support
Evidence shows that Lead the Change was successful not only in reaching a more diverse pool of
social entrepreneurs to grow their social ventures, but also in supporting them through a longer
period of time, both before and after the programme.
By doing this, partners managed to cover some of the gaps that UnLtd has identified within its own
support model, such as before and during the application process and after an award ends. According
to survey responses, this support provided applicants with a better understanding of their ventures,
the stage they were at, and the next steps they needed to take in order to develop them.
In addition, several partner organisations supported social entrepreneurs that didn’t receive an
award³, helping them to increase their knowledge and skills, boost their confidence and improve their
professional contacts and networks. Extending the support to these social entrepreneurs has
encouraged more social entrepreneurs to follow their journey, and increased the demand for support
to social entrepreneurs.

I don’t think I would have stopped
if I didn’t get the funding but it has
accelerated the speed with which I
could develop and setting up
opportunities'
Callum, social entrepreneur, 2015
Supported by Boston College

4. Growing sustainable social ventures
According to survey responses, 96% of social ventures were still running at the end of the
programme, and 67% 12 months after, slightly lower number than UnLtd´s average (76%).
Partner organisations reported that their previous knowledge of social entrepreneurs and closer
relationships with them were key to focusing on the sustainability of the ventures they supported.
Sometimes supporting social entrepreneurs to access resources, such as a venues, contributed to the
stability of their ventures: “We’ve felt a lot less strain on ourselves and it’s started to look after itself
[...] it’s become this organic thing which people can engage with. Now it is sustainable it always
happens every Sunday at 12noon, before it sometimes didn’t happen. That comes from the
sustainability of definitely being in a set place each week and that sustainability came from the
funding” (Christopher, social entrepreneur supported by Hamara).

International Mixed Ability Sport (IMAS)
Creating a ripple effect through mixed ability
Mark Godwin and Martino Corazza shared their passion for rugby and education. They set
up IMAS to promote and expand the model of mixed ability sports, and encourage social
inclusion by breaking down barriers between able bodied and disabled players through
integrated teams.
When Lead the Change partner Participate Projects first funded IMAS, the ambition of its
founders didn’t go beyond funding a mixed ability rugby club and tournament. However,
after receiving support on finance and business planning, IMAS has been able to run two
highly successful International Mixed Ability Rugby Tournaments (IMART) in the UK and
Spain. At the last IMART 2017 alone, more than 1000 people were actively engaged in the
tournament, including players, delegates, speakers and other participants.
“The award was the start of an exciting journey. It financed some early infrastructure and
through the programme we received a mentor and access to support around structure,
fundraising and business planning. Having the support from Participate and UnLtd really
helped increase our confidence and gave us the tools to make a project a success”
Mark, IMAS Co-funder
Additionally, IMAS has received press coverage on ITV news, national and local papers, and
support from the Minister for Sport and Civil Society. IMAS is also building on this success to
expand the Mixed Ability Model to other sports and increase their social impact.
“They have had a huge knock-on effect. Because they have been supported and helped, they
now support other people in other sports such as boxing, rowing, tennis…they are sharing the
information we have given them, and that has created a ripple effect through mixed ability
because of them, and this has created a really massive impact”
Rachel, Participate Projects

Impact: community
We collected several insights that highlight some of the social impact created by Lead the Change
social entrepreneurs at community level, as a result of the support they received from partner
organisations. Evidence of social impact at the community level is limited as data was not
routinely collected as part of the programme and support to evidence impact was not a part of
the core support offer.

Different communities, similar issues
Deeper analysis of this social impact reveals that social entrepreneurs in different communities are tackling
similar issues (e.g. negative image of communities, health, food, disability), and are often offering similar
solutions. Examples of these include Alan Sill (supported by Social Enterprise Acumen) and Jeremy Morton
(Hamara), who are working in similar projects related to sharing community news in different areas in East
Durham and Leeds, respectively.
Both entrepreneurs are changing the focus news channels have traditionally had in their communities, by
sharing positive stories and opportunities. By moving away from austerity news and crime reports, Alan
and Jeremy are transforming the image of their communities by offering people a more accurate image
that does justice to their localities, inspires new generations and sparks positivity. They also empower
people by encouraging them to write their own articles and helping them to get online, and have had a
very positive feedback in return.

592
On average, Lead the
Change social
entrepreneurs were able to
change the lives of 592
people

Lead the Change social entrepreneurs Kerry Parr (supported by Wellbeing), Rachel Neild (Participate
Projects) and Kay Johnson (Shared Future), are linking the food and health sectors by increasing the
wellbeing of people through education about healthy food. As these social entrepreneurs reported, they
are trying to tackle a widespread issue in their communities: ”we have nowhere where you can go and eat
healthy” (Kerry Parr) and ”there is a major health issue that can only be addressed through food” (Rachel
Neild).
Similarly, some ventures are increasing the wellbeing of people with disabilities and trying to change
perceptions of disability through sport. Both International Mixed Ability Sport (IMAS) (see case study on pg.
10) and Sarah Jane (supported by Participate Projects) are promoting a mixed ability approach to sports in
order to increase the learning skills, health, fitness and social skills of people with disabilities. They are also
part of a wider movement to promote community inclusion.

Lead the Change
Legacy
Through Lead the Change, we wanted to build a more sustainable ecosystem of support
for social entrepreneurs in two main ways:
Connections: a strong, connected peer network of Lead the Change partners, and
wider connections between partners and other organisations outside of the
programme.
Fundraising: supporting partner organisations to raise resources to continue their
work with social entrepreneurs.

Accessing finance beyond UnLtd’s support was particularly difficult for less experienced support
organisations for a variety of reasons, including:
Competition for similar funding
Lack of knowledge of available funding
Lack of capacity to fundraise while delivering the programme
Future programmes should be clear from the outset that if creating legacy is a specific aim then
targeted activities with supporting budgets should be built into the design. For example, funding
organisations, such as UnLtd, could look for opportunities to promote collaboration between
partners to leverage additional resources and support.

Overall, our evidence suggests that Lead the Change struggled to build a sustainable ecosystem of
support through peer support or help partners to raise additional resources. However, from Lead the
Change’s outset, partner organisations developed individual strategies to ensure the continuity of
their work with social entrepreneurs. These strategies included:
Continuing the work in the sector: Even though some partners weren´t able to secure new
projects and contracts to continue supporting social entrepreneurs at the end of programme, a
high proportion confirmed that they would keep working with the community of social
entrepreneurs in their area. In order to do that, organisations such as Shared Future and
Regather Co-Operative are looking for new opportunities to support social entrepreneurs across
sectors by partnering with different organisations including universities, enterprise agencies and
housing associations.

1. Building new connections: networks between partners and beyond
Action learning sets provided a useful way for partners to support and learn from each other.
However, only two of the partners worked together to select and support social entrepreneurs
outside of these sessions: Shared Future assisted GMCVO in supporting both social
entrepreneurs and participating in their selection panels. Wider collaborations between Lead
the Change partners were limited. According to feedback from partners, this was challenging
due to the different levels of engagement in the peer sessions, staff turnover, and the
geographic distance between them.

Ensuring organisational sustainability: All partners have been looking for future funding and
continuously reflecting on their business models in order to secure the future of their
organisation. Some partners used the Lead the Change support to secure match funding from
other programmes and partners. For instance, Wellbeing Enterprises CIC secured £50,000 from
the Clinical Commissioning Group, split over the two years of the Lead the Change programme.
Other partners are cross-subsidising support to social entrepreneurs with other more profitable
activities. For instance, Social Enterprise Acumen has increased its consultancy work and
therefore will be able to continue with its work in the sector through a more sustainable business
model. Participate Projects, Hamara and Omagh Enterprise Company are also planning to sell
programmes and services to corporates, as well as developing corporate partnerships, to have
more commercial revenue sources.

Instead, partner organisations brokered a wide range of external collaborations and
partnerships with organisations during the programme⁴. These wider partnerships helped
partners find social entrepreneurs, as well as bringing additional skills and expertise to support
delivery. Wider connections enabled partners to increase their capacity to support social
entrepreneurs, reduce costs, and extend their service into new areas. Although these
collaborations were not directly supported by Lead the Change, they indirectly contributed to
building an ecosystem of support for social entrepreneurs.
2. Raising resources for long-term sustainability
UnLtd did not have a legacy strategy for the programme and as a result partners received little
support from UnLtd to collaborate and collectively access additional finance for beyond the
programme. However, seven of the twelve Lead the Change partners secured funding to work
with UnLtd to deliver the Do It for Real programme, which has provided these organisations
with additional resources (both funding and partnerships) to support social entrepreneurs.

.

3. Raising awareness about social entrepreneurship locally
The positive social change created by social entrepreneurs and their own activities during the
programme generated more interest in social entrepreneurship in their localities. As the
following case study shows, Lead the Change contributed to Greater Manchester Centre for
Voluntary Organisation’s (GMCVO) vision and project to build a culture of entrepreneurship
in the Great Manchester area. This unintended outcome has contributed to building a
culture of social entrepreneurship in some localities. However, it is worth noting that the
extent of this awareness raising varies depending on the geographic area; this was harder in
rural areas.

In Greater Manchester, community and social enterprises (and small enterprises more generally) are
increasingly seen as important vehicles to tackle some of the most entrenched problems in
communities and for economic inclusion” GMCVO
The network’s website includes a social enterprise directory, valuable information about local and
thematic networks in Greater Manchester, places to seek out finance and funding, and available
support to social enterprises, as well as news and case studies.

The website is a central element of GMSEN’s vision and work, which go beyond helping those in need
of support and/or investment and those seeking to support to connect more easily. GMSEN aims at
driving a social enterprise movement in Greater Manchester through a strong ecosystem of support
for social enterprises and raising the profile of social enterprise and its benefits.
“We have a lot of contacts with the social enterprise world but what Lead the Change
showed us is that there are still people out there that we aren’t necessarily reaching and
that there are different ways to maybe reach them”
Tekla, GMCVO

The Greater Manchester Social Enterprise Network
(GMSEN)
Contributing to the legacy of Lead the Change
The Greater Manchester Social Enterprise Network (GMSEN) was newly launched by Greater
Manchester Centre for Voluntary Organisation (GMCVO) and partners to celebrate social enterprise
in Greater Manchester by connecting social entrepreneurs with local and thematic networks,
support, new opportunities and with each other.
GMSEN also helps businesses and organisations connect with and find the right social enterprises to
provide them with excellent products and services while delivering impressive social impact.

GMCVO was developing a scoping research for GMSEN when Lead the Change started. The
programme allowed the organisation to apply the findings from research into the GMSEN project and
their support model. In particular, GMCVO focused on a peer support approach, which is also visible
in the network, when supporting Lead the Change social entrepreneurs.
As the organisation reported, Lead the Change allowed them to reach more partners and additional
support for GMSEN and other on-going projects, and helped them to show the support they were
providing to social entrepreneurs in the area. The programme was also a big part of GMCVO’s
journey as it allowed the organisation to recognise and better identify the demand.

What didn’t go as expected
We explore some of the challenges UnLtd experienced delivering Lead the Change and what we learnt
as a result
Effective partnership building
Partnership and
relationship management
require significant time
and resources

Evidence: Partners told us that they
valued the support that they received
from their main UnLtd contact.
However, they also told us that the
quality of UnLtd’s one-to-one support
was inconsistent, mainly due to staff
changes (lack of a point of contact for
some partners).
Action: As a result of this learning,
UnLtd has allocated one person to
provide support to all the partners in
other programmes such as Do it For
Real.

Supporting social entrepreneurs
through partners
Partners’ ability to effectively
support social entrepreneurs
depends on their
organisational profiles and
experience

Evidence: Working with partners to support
social entrepreneurs had different results. The
ability of partner organisations to support social
entrepreneurs depends on factors such as past
experience supporting social entrepreneurs,
focus, connections, organisational capacity and
location. Likewise, Lead the Change’s impact on
partners was dependent on their organisational
characteristics.
Action: Have clear selection criteria and clear
partner expectations, and engage with partners
accordingly. Design a rigorous selection process
based on criteria (e.g. include a trip to meet the
partners, their networks and the areas they
work in, or obtain feedback from their clients
and partners), and where possible involve
partners in the co-design of programme.

Ensuring a legacy

Creating and evidencing impact

An exit strategy and collective
fundraising support are key to
ensuring the long-term
sustainability of the Lead the
Change work

Creating and evidencing impact
takes time and resources, and
social entrepreneurs need
specific support on this

Evidence: Many partners were concerned as
they didn’t receive enough support from UnLtd
to guide social entrepreneurs after the
programme and sustain their organisational
development. Though most of the partners
looked for additional funding, this was
particularly difficult for the organisations that
used Lead the Change to fund new roles or
departments outside their core business, as
they struggled to sustain them after the end of
the programme.
Action: Design an exit strategy for partners
(including targeted activities and support for
networking and fundraising) from the beginning
of the programme.

Evidence: Demonstrating the social impact
delivered by social entrepreneurs, as well as
other long-term outcomes such as raising
awareness
and
understanding
the
programme’s legacy, was challenging. We
did not offer specific support to social
entrepreneurs or partners, and we didn’t
allow enough time for this in the evaluation
timeline .
Action: Longer timeframes for impact
evaluations are needed. UnLtd is reviewing
its support offer related to demonstrating
impact and exploring new tools and
methodologies to better evidence their
impact and the impact social entrepreneurs
create.

Learning and
recommendations
Building on our learning during the programme, this section summarises key
corresponding recommendations for UnLtd, Esmée Fairbairn, delivery organisations and
other actors in the sector to consider as part of the design and delivery of similar
support programmes.

#1

Supporting social entrepreneurs through partners: We believe that the
partnership model would be most effective when a programme has specific
aims around increasing reach, building closer relationships with social
entrepreneurs in a community and providing locally specific support.

#2

Effective partnership building: Have clear selection criteria,
expectations, and a relationship management strategy to effectively work
with partners.

#3

#1 Consider using the partnership model when a programme has specific aims around
increasing reach, building closer relationships with social entrepreneurs in a community, and
providing locally specific support

#4

This evaluation has shown that partner organisations rooted in their local communities were
able to provide geographically specific support that allowed them to a) increase reach through
targeting specific groups, b) build close relationships with social entrepreneurs, and c) extend
their support for a longer period of time. We believe that this can be a unique asset to use and
replicate in other programmes by ensuring that partners have enough support, resources and
flexibility to adapt their support and knowledge to meet local needs.

Ensuring programme’s legacy through long-term sustainability:
Include specific aims and resources in programme design to ensure its
legacy through long-term sustainability for partners and social
entrepreneurs.
Creating and evidencing impact at community level: Use a variety of
methods to evidence wider impact, and ensure time and resources are
built in to support social entrepreneurs and partners to evidence impact.

#2 Have clear selection criteria, expectations, and relationship management strategy to effectively
work with partners

What’s next?

Partners’ impact and performance in a programme highly depends on their organisational profile. At
the design phase, consider and define what you are looking for in a partner and develop specific
criteria. Based on these criteria, select partners that relate to programme goals through a rigorous
selection process (e.g. include a trip to meet the partners, their networks and the areas they work
in, or obtain feedback from their clients and partners). Where possible involve partners in the codesign of programmes, and create a feedback mechanism in programme design.

We are also excited to share how we are integrating some learning and best practice from Lead
the Change into our support to social entrepreneurs, the design of new programmes, and our
approach to evaluation. These include:

For better managing partnerships, build in time and resources to 1) hold initial and ongoing
conversations about their expectations and needs to adapt support accordingly; 2) learn and reflect
with partners (e.g. reflective sessions to identify and understand challenges, progress and what
needs to be changed, and 3) provide all partners with a permanent contact (a partnership manager)
who is engaged with the programme and understands the ethos and work of the partner
organisations.
#3 Include specific aims and resources in programme design to ensure its legacy through long-term
sustainability
Ensuring a programme’s legacy requires clear planning and design around long-term goals from an
early stage. These can include building longstanding peer networks, long-term economic
sustainability and raising awareness within the community, and need to be included as specific
outcomes together with matching activities to achieve them during programme design.
#4 Use a variety of methods to evidence wider impact, and ensure time and resources are built in to
support social entrepreneurs and partners to evidence impact
When the evaluation focuses on evidencing wider impact, such as changes at community level,
explore and text new tools and methods to collect and analyse consistent data from the outset (e.g.
data from alternative sources such as beneficiaries, local authorities, etc.).
It is also key that the programme includes time, resources and activities to support social
entrepreneurs and partners to create and evidence impact. Based on learning from Lead the
Change, these may come in the form of support to social entrepreneurs from different communities
tackling similar issues to build connections, share learning, create networks and increase wider
collective impact.

Work with partner organisations: UnLtd’s Do it for Real programme built on our experiences
from Lead the Change, not only by working with seven of the twelve Lead the Change partners,
but also improving the way in which those partnerships were managed. For example, UnLtd
allocated one person to provide the support to all the partners, and both budget and time were
established during programme design to provide delivery organisations with sustainability
support.
Support methodology: UnLtd is piloting a number of activities to improve pre-application
support. These include the ‘Starting Well workshop’, a half-day workshop that aims to offer
applicants the opportunity to meet others who want to create social change, test out their idea
in a supportive environment, learn about the essential components of a good social enterprise
and find out more about the available support.

Appendix 1: Our approach
Our approach to evaluation is focused on impact and learning. As a result, the methods
and tools we used in this evaluation aimed at assessing and bringing together learning
across the Lead the Change programme based on key evaluation questions around
impact, performance and learning (see Table 3 for the specific evaluation questions).
Table 3: Key Evaluation Questions

Key
Evaluation
Question
(KEQ)
1

Area
focus

of Evaluation Question

2

LEGACY

3

LEARNING

IMPACT

What impact did the programme have on partner organisations, social
entrepreneurs and communities?
What is the expected legacy of the programme?
What did we learn that could inform the design of future programmes and
the support to partner organisations and social entrepreneurs?

We used a mixed methods approach to answer the KEQs and collected a combination of
quantitative and qualitative data. We collected data using: qualitative monitoring forms,
surveys and interviews with both partners and social entrepreneurs, and staff reflective
sessions, as shown in the following table. This provided us with valuable insight from partner
organisations, social entrepreneurs and UnLtd staff on a wide range of issues (quality of
support, challenges faced by social entrepreneurs and partners, evidence of the programme’s
outcomes in communities, examples of the social impact generated by social entrepreneurs,
etc.), which were analysed using the key evaluation questions as a guide.

Table 4: Main tools and sources for data collection

Data source/tool

Number of data Stakeholder
records (n)

Timeframe

Application data

Award Winners
(AWs)

Beginning of
programme

Action Learning Sets notes

239 successful
Award Winners
(AWs)
8

Partners

Reflective sessions with staff

7

UnLtd staff

Reflective sessions/focus
groups with partners
Partner Monitoring Forms

2

Partners

12x7 quarters

Partners

Interviews with social
entrepreneurs

20

AWs

Interviews with partners
End of Award survey for Try
It Award Winners

5
59

Partners
AWs

End of Award survey for Do
It/Build It Award Winners

54

AWs

Supported unawarded
survey
Partner survey
Anniversary survey

25
5
6

Social
entrepreneurs
Partners
AWs

Ongoing during
programme
Ongoing during
programme
Ongoing during
programme
Ongoing during
programme
End of support for
AW, ongoing during
programme
End of programme
End of support for
AW, ongoing during
programme
End of support for
AW, ongoing during
programme
End of support

Follow up call with partners

6

Partners

End of programme
12 months after end
of support
6 months after end
of programme

Table 7: Brief description of partner organisations’ mission and vision

Appendix 2: Tables
Table 5: Demographics of Lead the Change social entrepreneurs
Awards made by Lead the
Change Partners (2014-17)
(n=239)

Awards made by UnLtd (201617)1 (n=464)

% Female
% BME2
% with disability
% Not having a Degree or above3
% Unemployed

61%
25%
14%
18%
12%

56%
26%
6%
33%
5%

Table 6: Breakdown of awards made by partner

Partner
Boston College
Greater Manchester Centre for
Voluntary Organisation
Hamara
MySupportBroker
Omagh Enterprise Company
Participate Projects
Regather Co-Operative
Right Track
Shared Future CIC
Social Enterprise Acumen CIC
The Aspire Group
Wellbeing Enterprises CIC
Total

1 Application

Try Its

Do Its

Build Its

Total number

Total amount

8
12

6
12

14
24

£25,000
£25,100

1
7
1
7
13
1
15
32
13
13
123

14
12
13
16
3
10
7
2
9
6
110

15
19
14
23
16
11
22
34
22
25
239

£25,000
£27,709
£28,550
£28,460
£25,000
£26,300
£25,000
£23,409
£33,785
£56,542
£349,855

6
6

data from awards made directly by UnLtd between 01/04/2016 and 31/03/2017.
Proportion of people who are from black, Asian, mixed or other minority ethnic backgrounds.
3 Proportion of people who do not have A-level, foundation degree, honours degree or above (e.g. postgraduate degree, doctorate...).
2

Partners
1. Boston College and
Taylor ITEX
1964, 2011
Boston, Lincolnshire
2. Greater Manchester
Centre for Voluntary
Organisation (GMCVO)
1975
Greater Manchester
3. Hamara Ltd
2004
Beeston, Leeds
4.MySupportBroker
2010
Cheshire
5. Omagh Enterprise
Company (OEC)
1984
Belfast, Northern Ireland
6. Participate Projects
2012
Bradford, Yorkshire
7. Regather Co-Operative
Limited
Sheffield

Mission and Vision
Boston College aims to be a brilliant further education college that transforms people’s lives
and makes an outstanding contribution to the economic, social and cultural life of
Lincolnshire. Taylor ITEX focuses on supporting personal and community development.

8. Right Track Social
Enterprise Ltd
2009
Nottingham
9. Shared Future
2009
Lancaster
10. Social Enterprise
Acumen (SEA)
County Durham
11. The Aspire Group
2011
Staffordshire
12. Wellbeing Enterprises
CIC
2007
Runcorn, Cheshire

Right Track’s mission is to work with schools, young people, adults and employers to ensure
its service is relevant, empowering and inspires the people it works with to achieve.

GMCVO aims to support local voluntary action and strengthen the voluntary and community
sector, build bridges with other sectors, and influence local and national policy.

Hamara stands as a beacon for the provision of services for black and minority ethnic (BME)
(primarily, but not exclusively, South Asian) communities while at the same time champions
and enables genuine community cohesion.
MSB focuses on enterprise development for people with disabilities and long-term health
conditions, enabling them to access self-employment opportunities.
OEC aims to promote enterprise and support start-up, growth and social economy businesses
in the area. The company’s vision is to be a world-class local enterprise agency for the
entrepreneurs and small businesses of the region.
Participate finds people and organisations with the passion and ideas to transform
communities and lives and helps them to develop and grow their ideas into sustainable
projects and enterprises.
A collaboration between Regather and Youth Discovery Ventures (YDV), it aims for people to
meet the needs of their local community and strengthen their local economy. It also aims to
inspire young people to make positive choices, create change and inspire others.

Shared Future helps people to get involved, be heard and develop their ideas in the most
effective way for them through a network of experienced associates.
SEA supports social entrepreneurs and organisations that want to become social enterprises
to start up, develop and grow.
Aspire Group aims to create neighbourhoods where people want to live and work, and to
provide life-changing opportunities to help them prosper.
Wellbeing supports individuals and communities to achieve better health and wellbeing by
educating the general public, unlocking the assets and resources in its communities, and
working collaboratively with partners to tackle the underlying causes of poor health.

Endnotes
¹ Partner survey conducted between April and June 2016 (n =5).
² Trends differ across organisations as they are often related to the focus of Lead the Change
partners. Evidence suggests that some partners such as Wellbeing, MySupportBroker and
Hamara specifically targeted to reach those groups aligned with their organisation’s mission and
focus.
³ Social Enterprise Acumen (SEA) was clearly the leading organisation supporting these
unawarded social entrepreneurs, as they reached 110 out of the 268 supported by the
programme.
⁴ Examples of external partnerships developed by Lead the Change partners include: GMCVO
established formal collaborations with City West Housing and GM BME Network regarding the
award-making process, as well as to increase awareness and provide additional support to
social entrepreneurs. The Aspire Group’s work with local partners proved to be successful in
referring potential social entrepreneurs and sharing information about enterprise, selfemployment and social entrepreneurship. Similarly, OEC established various networks with a
wide range of stakeholders including Social Enterprise Northern Ireland, Northern Ireland
Housing Executive, Invest Northern Ireland and other local enterprise agencies, social
enterprise hubs, councils, etc. to ensure wide geographic coverage and equity on social
entrepreneur distribution.

